stiinulatcd by a variety of hormones, neurotransmitters and growth factors to generatc inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate (Ins( 1,4,S)P3) and sri-. 1 ,?-diacylglycerol (DAG) from phosphatidylinositol 4.5-bisphosphatc (PtdInsPZ) [I]. In studies examining the activation of ph(.sphoinositide turnover by receptors linked to PI-PLC activity via gu.ininc nuclcotidc binding proteins, evidence has generally bccn ob.aincd t o support the view that PI-PLC prefcrcntially hyrolyscs Ptdl nsP2 ovcr phosphatidylinositoI4-monophosphate (PtdlnsP) and phl sphatidylinositol (Ptdlns) [2] [3][4].
Wc have recently examined the effects of lithium o n muscarinic receptor-stimulated phosphoinositide turnovcr i n C H O cells expressing human rccombinant m 1 muscarinic receptors (CHO-m 1 cells) 151. In common with a number of othcr studies in a variety ol' cellsitissues 16-8). the presence of lithium resulted in marked increases in agonist-stimulated inositol monophosphatc and CMPphosphatidatc accumulations, and time-dependent decreases in PtcllnsP2 and Ins( 1,4,S)P3 mass levels which occurred in parallcl about 1 0 min after agonist-plus-lithium addition 15). In the prcscnt study we havc examined whether the lithium-dependent dccrcase in Ptcll nsP2 availability for agonist-stimulated PI-PLC has any ellcct o n the phosphoinositidc hydrolysed.
To achicvc this we havc examined time-courses of [3H]lns(4)P and I.'Hllns( 113)P accumulation i n CHO-m 1 cells labcllcd with rtivr,-I-~H)inositol lor 48 h and challenged with methacholinc (MCh; I niM) in thc absence and presence of 5 mM LiCl 1. 51. A t vanous times alter agonist addition (0-30 min) incubations wcrc terminated by acid addition and neutralized cell cxtracts prepared lor h.p.1.c. dcwibcd by Batty rf ol. 1 9 ) it was possible t o resolve nine InsPllnsP4 isomers (identilied using authentic [.3HilWlinositol (pdy) an.I 'i ysis , . . . [S,9] . Using thc h.p.1.c. prottxol Addition of MCh resulted i n a similar time-course ol Ins( I .4,5)P3 accumulation as previously obscrved whcn carbachol waz used as the agonist IS). Agonist-stimulated Ins( 1,4,S)P3 accumulation reached a peak at 10 s, and following a partial decrease ovcr the intial 5 min, increased again to achicvc a new e l c~~t c d stcady-state level at 15-30 min. The initial changes in agclnist-stimulated Ins( 1,4,S)P3 and Ins( I ,3,4,S)P4 levels wcrc nlniost identical i n the absence and prescncc of 5 mM LiCI, h o \ w \ cr, significantly lower levels of Ins( 1,4,S)P3 and Ins( I .3,4,S)Pj were observed IS-30 min after agonist addition in the presence ol h+. This change in inositol polyphosphatcs was prc.icdcd by depletion of the cellular inositol pool, as indicated by dramatic incrcxxs i n CMP-phosphatidiate accumulation seen by S miri alter MCh-plus-Li+ addition, and occurred i n parallcl with a lurlhcr MCh-stimulated decrease i n PtdInsP;? lcvcl in the presence compared t o the absence of Li+.
as . d escribcd previously
l'hc timc-courses of changes in (3H]Ins(4)P and [3Hllns( 1/3)P acclmulationsarc shown in Fig. I . In the abscnce of Li+, both Ins( 113)P and Ins(4)P increased to new steady-state lcvcls within I mir 01. agonist addition. In the presence o f Lit Ins(4)P increased almost linearly ovcr thc first 5-10 min, but accumulation abruptly cca:icd at 10 min and n o further change in the level o f Ins(4)P was obscrvcd ovcr the subsequent 20 min of MCh challenge. Ins( 1/3)P als(i accumulated rapidly over the first I-S min o f agonist-plus Li+ addition. In contrast to the later time-course for Ins(4)P. Ins( 113)P continucd to accumulate throughout the 30 min observation period (Fig. I) . lor at least 3 separate cxpenmcnts.
Ins( 1/3)P can arise as a prtduct o f two distinct metabolic routes. I t is generally assumed that Ins( 113)P accumulation (xcurs as a result of 3-kinme metabolism o l Ins( 1,4,S)P3 t o Ins( 1,3,4,S)P4 and its subsequent dephosphorylation; however, Ins( l ) P can also be generated directly by PI-PLC hydrolysing Ptdlns. The plateauing o f MCh-stimulated Ins(4)P accumulation in the presence of Li+ correlated with the markcd decrease in Ins( 1,4,5)P3 (and Ins( 1,3,4,5)P4) levels seen during this pcritd. This suggesls that in the presence o f h+, agonist-stimulated PI-PLC activity progressively is dircctcd towards Ptdlns hydrolysis (and thc generation of Ins( I)P) as plasmalemmal PtdlnsP2 levels are increasingly depleted. Wc arc currcntly employing the approach adopted by Cubitt et cil. 1101, which involves following the timecourse of changcs i n [-~Hlphosphoinositide cycle intermediates i n the presence o f excess unlabcllcd myo-inositol to quantify the agonist-sensitive phosphoinositidc pool in CHO-m I cells and t o provide an alternative approach to assessing the changes in substrate selectivity of PI-PLC. 
